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Significant Case Review-Children A & C  
Background 
 
Twins A & C were born in January 2011. Two older step-siblings (age 12 and 6) with two 
different fathers.  Mum has a history of alcohol and drug misuse, mental health 
difficulties and known to leave children with maternal grandparents for lengthy periods of 
time. Family have been known to SW for many years and older siblings have been 
subject to Supervision Orders and live with grandparents in kinship care.   
 
Mum initially had limited contact with her older children though had increased in last 3 
years due to some improvements in quality of contact between mum and the children. 
Been in relationship with Dad of A & C since 2006, he is also known to misuse drugs 
and has a physical disability affecting his mobility and social interaction.  
 
Chronology 
 
SW1- social work department in Glasgow 
SW2- social work department in another local authority but within NHSGGC 
 
Early Oct 2010- Mums attends Glasgow GP, pregnancy confirmed and referred for 
antenatal care. Described as ‘vulnerable’. Referral indicates lives in Glasgow and 
pregnancy advanced.  
Mid Oct 2010- SW1 contacts SW2 to inform them of pregnancy, follows chance meet 
between SW1 and mum advising she was about 6 months pregnant. SW2 request 
written background information. Two reports on mum sent, no information about dad 
sent. Referred for pre-birth assessment and support. 
Late Oct 2010- SW2 contacts SGH antenatal department and date of booking 
appointment shared  
Booking visit- Concerns identified by midwife and referral form (notification of concern 
form) sent to SW department in SGH and to mental health unit. SW for older children 
also informed of referral and contacts SW at SGH to inform them that mum not living in 
Glasgow. 
Late Nov 2010- discussed at vulnerable pregnancy group, chaired by SW and allocated 
social worker to complete pre-birth assessment. Allocated worker was given one of the 
original SW reports from 2003 about older child. 
Early Dec 2010- allocated worker (SW2) tries to make contact with family- two failed 
contacts.  
Mid Dec 2010- SW2 visits mum and maternal grandparents to start assessment process. 
SW2 contacts SGH who advise mum being monitored weekly, only concern being raised 
was that one of the babies might be small, not informed of concern raised by GP or 
referral made by midwife in November.  Allocated worker seeks previous reports to be 
told had already been sent. Not recorded in SW2 records that they were aware of recent 
referral to hospital SW or discussion at vulnerable pregnancy meeting.  
Late Dec 2010- SW2 assessment suggesting parents well organised and no current 
difficulties. Only concern was unsuitability of accommodation. Mum advised to register 
with local GP as still registered with Glasgow GP. Due to positive assessment, decision 
made not to have pre-birth case discussion made by SW2.  



Early Jan 2011- Chair of vulnerable pregnancy group contacts SW1 seeking clarity on 
whether or not SW2 had allocated case for assessment. Further email sent requesting 
clarity. SW1 confirms that assessment had started and paper work had been sent to 
SW2. SW2 still unaware of referral from midwife and case being discussed at vulnerable 
pregnancy group.  HV and GP not asked as per usual process for information to assist 
vulnerable pregnancy group.  
Mid Jan 2011- Babies born. Discharge letter goes to Glasgow GP and has old address 
on letter. Discharge fax from hospital midwives to community midwives makes reference 
to past drug use but no current child protection concerns. Not aware of SW referral or 
discussions at vulnerable pregnancy group.  
Late Jan 2011- Family Health record (FHR) goes to Glasgow HV. Contacts new HV 
(HV1) advising of background and older children in kinship care. Midwives complete 
daily visits, other than passive smoking no concerns raised. Reference made to parents 
picking children up from school- midwives not aware children looked after by 
grandparents. FHR hand delivered to new HV. Dad unable to provide details of which 
GP the babies were registered with.  
Early Feb 2011- HV1 initial visit- allocated additional HPI. SW2 visit after being notified 
of birth of babies. At visit mum makes reference to bruise on baby A’s bottom- mum 
suggest caused by dad’s prosthetic leg while being fed. SW examines baby but could 
not find any bruise. SW2 discusses with HV1. HV1 visits the next day and could find no 
evidence of bruising.  
Mid Feb 2011- Baby C attends hospital with viral illness. Discharged to GP, HV not 
informed. 
Late Feb 2011- HV2 visits home. Advised of recent hospital attendance. HV2 advises 
parents of dangers of passive smoking to young babies- reported by dad ‘it’s too cold to 
smoke outside’. Checks made by HV1 indicate babies still not registered with a GP.  
Early March 2011- Baby C taken to A&E late Friday evening, history given that baby had 
fallen out of dad’s arms onto tiled floor. Discharged into care of parents with head injury 
advice. Noted to have large haematoma on left side of skull. Dr1 leaves note in A&E 
department that HV is to be contacted on Monday for follow up.  
Four days later- SW2 calls to arrange visit- advised of hospital attendance. Seen at 
home and discussed need for careful handling of babies. One day later HV2 visits home 
for routine visit- also informed by parents of recent A&E attendance. No contact from 
A&E to HV to discuss attendance. Again advised re safe handling. On return to GP 
practice discharge letter available, indicates ‘minor head injury’ and discharged to GP 
with no follow up.  
Mid March 2011- Baby A presented to A&E. Alleged history of being fractious and 
difficult to feed. On examination noted to have a number of unexplained bruises. Dr 2 
unhappy with explanation and also asks for Baby C to be brought to A&E. Baby A’s 
injuries were thought to be life threatening and transferred to RHSC high dependency 
unit.    Further investigations reveal a number of injuries and fractures- baby A had 
intracranial haemorrhage and bilateral parietal bone fractures, both children showed 
signs of retinal haemorrhages.  
Late March 2011- Following child protection investigation babies discharged into foster 
care.  Dad was charged with offences against the children. 
 
 
For the vast majority of this time the children were not registered with a GP.  
 
 
 



Key Findings of SCR 
 
1. Assessment of parent’s ability to effectively parent was not formulated on the basis of 
all information available.  
2. At booking appointment it was recorded mum had history of substance misuse, 
depression, anxiety and older children in kinship care. Midwife submitted a notification of 
concern form and referred to the vulnerable pregnancy group. When SW2 contacted the 
hospital they were not informed of this. 
3. While verbal information was shared between SW1 and SW2, the written reports sent 
from SW1 to SW2 were not fully read and therefore did not inform initial 
assessment/decision making. 
4.  The possibility of a pre birth or post birth case discussion should have been considered 
to allow for fuller information sharing and better understanding of support needs required by 
parents. Existing GP and HV were not asked to share information with vulnerable pregnancy 
meeting. 
5. Information from vulnerable pregnancy meeting was not shared with community midwifery 
staff and discharge information to HV was minimal with no concerns being highlighted. In 
addition the fax sent from hospital to the community midwives suggested no child protection 
concerns even though a notification of concerns form had been sent by the hospital midwife. 
6. Information from the A&E department was not sent on two occasions to the HV. Dr1’s 
records indicated they would contact HV on the Monday following attendance of Baby C, 
this did not happen. Information sent to HV did not fully document the concerns recorded in 
the A&E records. 
 
Summary of key recommendations for health 
 
 
1. Clarity required as to who takes responsibility at vulnerable pregnancy group for 
updating link community midwife and community health staff. 
2. Within midwifery, full assessment, including information from all agencies is required 
before concluding and documenting that there are no child protection concerns.   
3. Sharing of chronologies is critical- recommended that chronology should be attached 
to discharge slip to community midwife as they have no access to hospital notes. Should 
contain predisposing factors that could identify potential risk in antenatal and postnatal 
period. Chronology should then be transferred to HV for inclusion in FHR.  
4. When a child is presented at A&E with an injury or neglect a full family history should 
be taken. Injuries should be drawn on a body chart and where there are concerns 
contact made with SW to check if known and if any current or previous child protection 
concerns.  
5. There should be a more robust system for passing on information and action from 
A&E to primary health care services.  
6. Discharge letters to primary health care services should always reflect details of 
injuries as recorded in A&E records.  
 
 
 
For any advice on any child protection issue please contact CPU Advice Line on 0141 201 9225  
 
Dr Kerry Milligan GPwSI CP, Child Protection Unit   
kerrymilligan@nhs.net 
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